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D1EVOTED TO PRONUNCIATION AND RE'JLSED SPELING.

21D YER. PORT HOPE, CANADA, N"ov., 1886. N ý 19.

GEOGRAFICAIL NAINES.

Tt is ofn a question how te spel ternis
in geografv with the old alfabet. Th--s is
largely due te our letrs having ne setld
valyu. When such a terni is speid, it is
a second and greater dificulty, due te the
sanie Caus, bow te preneunce it. Speling
naines in In"i bas long been a, dificulty
-eue puting a name one way, another, a
diferent way, and both puzld te prenouns
The Indian Society hav been cornpeld to
adopt a systeni for the names of India.-
Hlence, the foloinc, as reported in the
.Ath.tnoeam is important. Lt aplies te ge-
ografic nanies generaly.

The Council of the Royal Geografloal Society
of Engikand hav adopted the foloxng uie for
snob geografical naines as ar not, in the cantris
to which thev belong. rita in Roman earaaters.
These r-ies tr identical with thoz adopted for
the Admn.ratyoharts, and ivii benceforth ho used
in publioatioas of the zSociety:

1 No rhangri wil be mnade ini the orthografy
of foren Dames in cuntris which use itomen Ietrs:
thu0 , Sî.anish, t1' rtugese, Dateh, etc., naines wil
bo speld as by the respeodiv nations.

2. Neither wil any change be made in speling
BtlOh Dame3 In languages which ar not ritu i n
Roman caracters as hav become by long usage
faxneliar to i5glish readers. thus Colcutta,Cutch,
Cebes. Mecca, etc., WI! retain Present forin.

3. The tru sound of the wor-i as localy pro
nounet wil be taken as the basis of the spelinz.

4. Anaproximation. owever, to the sound is
alune aim at A systeta Wh2ioh wud atempt in
represent the more deli 'at inflections of soand
and acent wud ho go eomplicated as only to de-
test îtsolf.

6. T,- e broad fa &tures cf e systein ar thet
VOWFLS arpronuuinst AS I1-, L.rw aad Coirsoy-
ANTS AS IY k5NOLISff.

6, One accent only is used-the aoute-to de.
note the sylabl on whioh stres is laid.

7. Evry Iecr is pronouat. W'zIen two vowels
ci)me together. oach one la sounded, tho tbe rps-
suit. wrnen spoke n quikly, is sometimes searce!y
to be dist'ngruisht fr .m a sing' sound, as ai, au.me.

8. lndian namesar accepted as speldjn Eun-
ter's Gazeuter.

The fact that suoh a st -,y shud delib-
eratly adopt Italian vatyub for vowels in
preference te their own Es te us striking
-especialy as they adhbere te their ewna
consenantal valyus. A simular resuit bas
been reacht in Japan. S>ee pages 54 and
67. We believ the adoption of Italian
valyus is unavoidabi. (ermaan valyus ar

but slightly diferent froin, Italian, yet wud
acord a liti Detr wîth oîir custemary use
ot letrs. Thti 4tb paragraf above s wor-
tiiy atentiv observation.

ASIMILATIO-N & COALESENCE.
The esimilation of two sounds ini speech

is quite comen. Eufony requires it. A
cerrespending asimilatien is wel establisht
in curent orthografy. Thus, sub changes
to qup befcsre p, as ini supposition; ad, te aa
as in assent; ob to op, as ini oppositions;
and se on. Eufony steps in again, and
refuses to pronounoe both Ietrs, huraan
nature exclaiming with the witcbes in
Macbetht against this

-Duhi, dubl toil and trubt"
The question as nnturaly arises: Wby not
let the two letra cealés as the twe souncis
hav coalest? When two houseb adjoin. a
comn. wail is deemd enuf. We believ
that where one bous lias been put up be-
fore the other the Iaw coznpels the owner
of the latr te pay the other owner bat~ the
valyu 0v the conien wall - bilding t ço be-
ing wastet'ul and useles. Why flot supres
the useles Ietr? and let the principi ceai-
esence hav free play and acount for the
Ietr dropt. In erlier stages ef our tung
it was quite coni'>n te find one of the twe,
supre8t. This we believ to be the reason
for the Ilth of Filologie Societis' Joint
-quies (givn page 31.) and whioh warrants
prety general omision of one of dubi letrs.
.Ferguson fer Fergus-son is an an ilustra-
tien of a word in which an s bas coalest.
Mray the numbe- of sucli be inereas-.

S3o much for omit.ing one et dubi letra,
Oniiting one of two Sinijiar letrsa ilredi
ocur,3 in old speling aitho both ar sound.
ed. as ciglith insted of eightlh for 8th. If
we do se where it is sounded, surely we
mnay e sa when it i8 silent.

- Mrr Isaac Fry, postmnaster at Cayuga
ont,> sends the Toronto Globe a list of 11~
ways of speiing Cayuga evry ene of Whiah
had been receivd st his office.
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WrJN LANGW«J AND WUN SPECH
-This iz the onli grat cuntri
hwich hazbutwunlangwej. In
Ingland, the Yorkshirman canot
tek with the man £rom Cornwol.
The peznt 0v the Ligqrian Ap-
eniniz driivz hiz gots hom at zv-
ning ovr hilz that luk doun on
six provinsez, nr-thr ov huz dia-
leets he, can spEk er comprehend.'
The Yuropeau ralwaz tak the
traveler hwar he herz a scor 0V

dialects ini a singi da. HwUl
hp-r, from. forests ov Makn tu the
gloing, savanaz 0V the Grat G ulf
and far tu the Pasific cost, ther
sr a hundred rasez, but ther iz
onli wun Iangwqj.-Daeli papr.
Sound a aei i o o 0 n
az in art at ale ell eel itl1 or ox no up put do

The above la in Scool E 'rthografy whose
limits wer givn p. 61, but with e and t~
for the vowels in he and kigh. la is not
open to criticism as to consonants. It is
a fair representation of an ideal, whicb

xiht be stil betr represented typogratie
aiy. It may be said to be the iatest alfa-
bet of Mr E. Longly. which rnany favor,
with Roman (Gerinan?) vowel valyus and
other ietrs to harnionize and make a 12
'yowel alfabet. Shal we farther ilustrate
and try it during 1887? A and u ar used
in exact harmoDy with other nations; and
ther is no discord as to e, i, or o an i
portant xnatr. It la tru that 1, la a more
natural capital for . or j than + which
consorts best with strokt i. In other ways'
the latr la preferd by some: the Jurnal ov
American Ortkoepy say:-

isl more redily distingui8ht than b from *1
lni bath iDrint and script and is more boutiful. lt
requires one les movement and it is more easily
mnade with the pan, and graces tbe line betr. it
Io alredy in use and almost ail who, hav over used
a diotionary ar aquaintod with it. foencoe ear
introducing no noir lotr, a thing important at
this stage.

G-ooD!-One of the publications of the
Eng. S. R. A. contains the foloing-

Some o! the new-letr types bore used ar im-
porfect makesbifts. Critical reoipients of this
paper may apiat lu rou.edying snob mecanical
doefeat by sendingf ta, the secretary moderat sub-
soriptions s»eoialy for the -Type Fund".

- In the 1 Gth and erly part of the l7tIb
centur jea'ousy was speit.ielovsie. also&
iealovsie. This ias before.j came in user
as a neir letr and while v aud u wer stil
used indiscriminatly-at any rate v iras
flot restricted to its consonant power as
now. It wud hav been les of an inovationt
had our forefathers changed once icir ail
to 'ljelusi" which iis simpi and lilosofic.

-Ther is a schene afoot to establish in>
Ontario a Modern Language Asaciation.
It la to be wisht that it may be acoxnplisht
and that it wil bo put on a sientifie basis.
The 8ysteni of studying and teaching mod-
ern languages as pursued iu this cuntry
i8 reched and unsatisfactory. Mr Sireet
bas wel sail.-
*If aur preseat reahed systom aof'sttidying raad-
era languages iie ever to ho rolormd, it musit be
on the basie of a prelimiaary tvtining in ge neral
foletîce, whiaxb wud at the saine turne liy tound-
*ation for a tixoro practical study ai tho pronunci-
atiafl and elocution of aur oèwn language-sub-
,aets totaly ignorod in aur presont education.

Si'. i l.566.-The editor of Port fIop&
Guide having had bis trip to Britan this
sumr, reports that in the room l a whiob
at Edinburg James VI. of Scotland and 1.
of England mas bg.r the initiais I. R. and
M.R. ar workt in alternat compartinAnts
of the panels. On the mais is the foloing
inscription surrmounted by Sceti,h arras:
Lord Josu Ghryst, thataroanitiras with Tharnse,
Prosorvo the Birtn, qabais Badc e noir is bu;rne,
And soud lir Saune Succespiaoe ta lie gue stille
Lang in this Realme, if that it bo thy wili.
Ais grant, 0>Lord, q uhat ever of iir proaeed,
Be ta .hy Honer and Praiso. sabied.

19th IVNII, 1566,
1. R. la for IAcoBvs REX, Latin for Ring
James, IACOJwS (modernized, Jacobtis,aitho
ther la neither Jnyor u in clasic Latin)
being James. lu like maxir, Ivyxx la for
Junji, genitiv case of JUIZiU3.

AN INTERN ATIt)NAL ASOCIATIONL-,
An international fonotie asociation wud zertn-

ly bo a boon. if it aud ho aarid out, especialy if it
led to mare agreement an questions af notatian.
Aereement is imposibi as long as each nation
exvects concesiaus t4> bo made ta the traditions
of itr aira spoliug. .We. in England hav made a
great step in the directi nl of internatîonality by
=adapting Roman insted of Ealitih v'alyu.q, and it

udbo agaad thinc if Frenchmon and ho gai, t(
mako a similar concesion by abandouinp thoir
cambras diacritios.. The vaiyu of evry ietr o't
to bo setid an grounds of clexros and consiston-
oy. and caz anad qui kn as af riting.

i -in nar, lu favor of soparatiug siontifla fromLr,,atical fonetios any more than can po-ibly be
el pt. Wo maint the b6«t systein, that is. the most

fanetioaly simpi and consistent, both for sionce
and practice. I think ait present sience a't ta
came fir8t. Poisular erors must ho disxpated and
poopl must ho tant to face the actual facts af
languae, i nsted of shirking thern by ufunoLie
coimpromises. Lot ibo sohem'i be wol disoust
baeore anything douanit le aternpfod.-H. Swnwz,
M. A., in Paris Foaic 2'eacher.



TITE INDICTMENT ORTHOEPIC.

But ther je another rson why Reviejen Of Sp.
shud Je pesht h8 fast as te expedient: It wil g0
greatly help eur yung peopi Lo aquire a clear
and a deoided and therefore elegant prenunCia-
tien. Slovenly proyitinciatiel ii a cryieg sin of
the Amnerican peopl.. Consonants ar elqurd, c',ptor sivallod; vowrelIs ar wixt and cvefueed; worde
ar un6ler8Lod aime; t belly by clonteXt: &y emagl
word ca rarely be understoud without beingro-
peated several imnes. Most peopi hav soe idea
cf words if they can think et Lhon. as they apear
ie their rite or prieted forme, bug ef the parte of
spoken words. that ie their elementary eounds.
they hav litI more conception than they hav of
the atome ina ohemigocmabination. What we
need i8 tha evry oe& ehal reCognize elementary
sounds as eeparat identitis capabi ef being utrd
by themeelv8 with es and certanty. 'l'bat le a
Teault ebtaind by the there training which chl-
dren receiv white terning tu read, fonetic print;
and this apreciation of elenientary souede wud
bc perpotuated wer thu print which they after-
ward habitualv red of a fenetie caracter. Then
tee the beet proeuinol.tiee beieg habitualy pre
seeted te the oye correct pronuniciatien ivud. be
the rule cf erdieary ?.peeoh. Like the ancient
Athenian fiehwori en who wer eaid Le hav eqp ken
Greek with remarkab' purity, our lower cila8se
wud epeak wimiz an acuracy and grace which je
now ataind by the meer caret*uI eratore e:'ly.-
Mrs E. B. Buaz<z ýef klew York, at meeting of
thoz favoring a Simplitied Spol:ng held ie the
Normal Scool, Toronto, 17th Aug., 1883]

LITEiRA TUBE,

]PHRASES DES TouTs LES ,JouRs par Felix
Franke. 16mo, 60 P. B enninger Bro's,
Heilbronn, 1886. Price 80 pf. [25 cents]
Titis liti book by the late laneented

Franke of' Sorau is a conipanioei te that of
Passy, treating as it doos in like way thoz
frases witich ar of' evry day ocurence in
Frencht conversation vis-a-vie with its prop-
er pronlinciation. We dont recolect any
similar work since that of the late Stevon
P. Andrews 30 years ago--a worIk for lem-
ing French by Ollendorf's plan with te
orthoepy oposit. Its use and ILs valyu ar
aparont. With noither titis nor Passys
i3 it oxplicitly stated witether iL la colo.
quial or deliberat (Walker's oratoric) pro
nunciatiori that la givn. Aparently, the
distinction la net reuognized. It is te part
of Orthografy te aproximate deliberat Or
thoepy lrom witich coloquial 0. wiI folo as
necesary consequence. In Franke'a book
continuant 1 and r ar signifiod by italie 1
or r, ordinary 1 and r denotiug pure con-
sonants.
LH FRANAis PARLé: Morceaux Choisis a 1'

usage des é trangers, avec le. Prononcia-
tion figureo, par Paul Passy. Heilbronn,
leninger freres, 1886, pp. xi and [là

l6nio. Price, M 1.80 (Say 50 eents.)
Thtis treatis by the profosor of Modern

L-anguages mn te Paris Normal Scoolt fils
a need- tst of a soolarly represontation

of spoken F'rench by a competent~ nativ.
[t consists of' selections fror clasic Frenich
proz and vers givn on 1 ct hand pages, the
alternat pages giving the pronunciation.
Our Ontario Educatioril Departrnent shud
authorize its use in our 1-Iigh Scools where
nativ French tutors ar almostnever found.
This wud correct and suplement present
neoesarily defectiv pronunciation therein
taut. The author states that he givs the
orthoepy usual in northern (or Parisian?)
France. For the Soundl syrubols used the
equivalents ar givn in English, Iiolandish
German, Icelandic, Swcdish and DanishL
1 he foloing from, preface is true and apro.
priat and givs te key note of the book:

MTanalationj What we cati pronunciation i8
the lanIguage itcelf of whicb the rimn forni ie only
the quite conventional andi c-mnly very imper-.
feot representation. We no rhat to uedurbtand
a language we must first ieake a rational study
of the souede which compoz it, a, mething which
is airneet imposibi without exact repreeentation
cf these sonde.

L'ANGLAIS PARLE; OU blethode PratiqUE>
pour apprendre a Parler, a Comprendre
et a Lire en Anglais sans iMaitre. par
Paul Passy. 24rno, pp. 154. London,
F. Pitman, 20 Paternoster Rtow.
This liti work ia for F'rencbtnen to aquire

English. It is eviclence of te spred of
Sound methods of aquiring living tungs.
Pronunciation is giva in a 12 vowrel alfa-
bet-les than 12 is nover satisfactory. A
statement on, P. ?, deserva chalenging. lb
18 to, efoot tIent vowols ini eelfool and bail
difer in quantity only from thoz iil U, full
and ox. To our-ear, the 12 standard vow-
ela ar al tdiferent in quality: they ar quite
as distinct as the twelv individuals that
eompow a jury -ther ar rois tionships beo-
tween them, but eneit bas bis own individ-ý
uality ail the samoe. The liti book is bounct
separatly ia two parts. They may ho liad
otf te publishor or at Librairie Shakspear4
75iRuedeChamps-E1ysees. Paris, at a franc
osch, or botit postpaid for say 50 cents.

BLEmEfnTE Im PONSTmrI und Orthoepie
des Deut8chon, Englisclien und Franzo-
sisohen, von Wilholmn Vietor. 8vo, 271
pages, Renninger Brothers, RiejibrSn,
Prussia. Price, M 4.80 (,say, $1.25.)
This book~ by the lerned profesor of ffl.

elogy at Marburg UJniversity la scolarly,
acurat, painstaking and corrsciontius. Its
first part desoribos the organs of speech,
thon the sounds in Frencht, (3ermau and
Englisb ar doseribed and oompared, lastly
1mw speoch-sounde ar eonzblned is stated
and exaxupls giva u ithe titree tungs by
printing exampis in a much.niarkt-letr



alfabet. These exainpls hav valyu from a
sientific standpoint and d.serv study ýrol:
the practical (or popular) one. [lis analysis
iB fui and comonly correct. Bot deliberat
and coloquial speech is givn. It is regret
ab[ that lie apears te accept a Londonese
dialect which is about as bad English as
Viennese is bad German. Its dropt rs ar
about as bad as dropt hs-the latr habit is
tabood, the former deserva it. March sILys

'-The American Asociation . . . . foins the
ronounetug dictionaris. rt abjures peculiar or-

thoepy This position ie esential. .The 1 on-
doner has a diferent -ay of soundintz xany aie-
mente fromn that of a Scotohnian or an Anierican
---a in mon, for exampl, e in there, o in note. If an
alfabet goes bohind historie distinctions. and ade
new cara -ters w1ileh disoriminate the speech of
London froni that of Edinburàc and of Boston, it
wil separate En'rlish into Beverai dialeots. and
no Londoner wil aole to read an American book.
Londonereseoni notto think of anysuch impend-
Ing privation. Tbey take for granted that natu-
rai uneofistioated Londonese. the speech nf the
gentiman and soolar of the inetropolls, is what is
nmont bv standard English; that if onfy Utcd n be
set forth in print with ail its glides aud finimhes,
ali ils runs (f unaccented. indietinguishabl mur-
mure. and varid dropinge and insertions, the reet
of the world wil ncaept and try to imitate...
We shai neyer bu able to reforn our speling by
subetýtutina coloqui ai Londonetsefor the present
standard speling."

T.iEr NEw TESTAMENT translated into the
language of the Ojibwa Indians. New
York, l2mo, p. 717.
This is one of many such books issued

by Amer. Bible Society. Lt is interesting
on acount of t~he valyus giva the vowels.
ThA sign for that in but la not quite U but
more like z' made upright, a caracter s;ug-
gested fifty years ago by the wel non filoi
ogist, Hon. John Iickering of Boston. It
has been much used by Amer. misionaris,
as Mr Horatio Hale of Clinton, Ont., tels
us. Here la the vowel alfabet-
a as injaher e as ini late, fate
ias in machine, or e in mete o as ini note
u as inpool oruninfall uras ici sn, but.
AÂand ihav, in certn positions, a modifica.
tion of the above sounds as
a in w/uit, was, ail. i as in pi;ý pit.

PRONUNSI(IS1UN.
Grirn'by Park i1ow ranks ataong the

piesantest watering places in Canada.
Amid other atractions, it is custoznary
te hav a pronouncing contest there anu-
aly. This la surely betr than the spelirig
mnaches in vog a few years ago -they but
helpt perpetuate what Prof. Sayce mails 'a
more series of arbitrary combinations, au
embodiment of wild guoses, and etyinol-
ogýis of a presientitlo ago, the hap hazard
caprice of ignorant printors. (.4od pro.

nanciation on the contrary, is a valuabl
aeomplishment. In this year's conteist,
the first prize was ftkn by Mr T.J.. Parr,
of Woodstok; second, Rev. Dr Withrow. of
Toron to; third, M is Edwards, of Seaforth.
Mr Parr furnishes the îoloirig acount at
our request:

The conteet was held in the auditorium, coin
peti, ion open to ail. This year ther wasan au-
dience of about 600 who evinst great interest.-
Fur a nuinber of days preoeding. oareful prepo
ation was made by thoz who iritended to tak
,part. Ther wver about 40 conipetitors. It wras
conducîed by Prof. J. Ht. t3echtel, profesor of Ar-
ticulation in Philadela Scool of (Iratory. An
uimpire wras chozn. The w. rds wer printed on a
long roll expozd to view. Contestants wer divid-
qd int two parts, a wurd t oinggivn each sida ai-
ternatly. W'hen a competitor misprtnounst a
word, he retired to the audience. The wo-d was
then pronounêt correotly by Prof. B. When any
peculiarltycof sound was inaniteet or when accent
wns diferent from that comonly givn, the prof.
reinnrkt upon it and thus considorabl Informa-
tion was eonveyd. In fact, for daye after, pro-
nunciation was a ieading top c. Many highiy cd-
ucated peopl found their usage fan lty. The prof.
was guided chie ily by three p ints in dpaddng:-
Clear and correct eounding of (1) vowels ,(2) con-
sonants, (3) Propor plaoing of accent. It'm mtako
wer madc in lot and 3rd, cither jointiy or separ-
atly, this sent the candidate down. (2) was not
adhered tus .strictly. The standardsot autlor-
ity wer Webster and Worcester. I giv a [et of
worde considerd diticuit or whose proper pronun-
ciation difers frow usage of meajority. 1 ehai
apend the prononciation accepted.--aliee, al-
mond. amaoteur, (cornoniy accented on firet sylabi)
beetial, brigand, caisson cainclopard. canine, car-
et. cayenme, coedjntamt, coadjutor (the diferent
procuniciation oftbese similac words ie remnark-
abi) condemning, congruent (the tiret sylabi shud
h %y special atention) conversant, coqmsetrtj, coterie,
cuira8ge cmciarp. decade, de! aicate. deficit, didlac-
tic d%8)ÀabWe, di8eltmelled, disputable ex2emplaî-y,
facade, falcon, feoff. financier, frontier, gusomîr,
gibbet. Good sens was shown in solecting words
in comon use, thus ehowing the audience as wei
as competitors that their usage ivas faulty in the
words most used. 1 wieh yu succes in the nobi
work of r6vising the ' fenomenal"' speiing that
now holdsecurent.
Untveruiti, (olleve, T. J.- PÂA.
Toronto, Oct. '86.1

(Accent tiret sylabi unies marh&t othcrwise.)
al liz' a n1und arn a tyur'
hcst yal brig and ce's ca-
mel'o pard ca nin' ca ret ca-
eni coad'Jutant, coadjti'tor
con dern'ning coq'graIent con-
vee sant co ket'ri co te rE'
kwr- ras' or ,çwz'ras kyn'inari
dec ad de fal'cet def i sit di-
dac'tîc (flot di dac tic) fran chi«
dis ha bi' di shov'ld egz em-

pla ri fa sctd' or fa sed' fo ka
fe f fin an sEL"' fron tEL' or
frun trr gai lus jour jib et.


